
new york. a feller who travels a
hole lot selling goods to storekeepers
in noo england for a chicawgo meet
house drifted' into a broadway hotel
the other day & got rite next to a
bunch x?f other good fellers who was
sitting around spinning yarns &
telling what big orders they wood
have got If something hadent hap-
pened

mr. ralph morgan is this lad's
name &.he was new to them, having
handeled the southern traid for his
concern & traveled puter sinsinati be
four he came heer

- purty soon they begun talking
about there famblies which they all-wa-ys

do, eech bragging about what
aNfine bunch of kids he has got &
how purty his wife is

mr. morgan dident tell about his
fambly until anuther man says, are
you married

he says, yes i'm married alirite.
i suppose you are like the rest of

us, this feller says to him, and miss
your family a lot when you are so far
away dont you1

& mr. morgan tells them, yep' i
miss them awfulley .

how many have you in your fam-
ily, vl man asts him

i have u wife & four childrun in
nooport, ky mr. morgan says, and
i never saw 1 of them

did you marry a widow, they asts
him, & he says nope, i dident,

well how can it be that you have
a wife & four childrun & never saw
one of them, ;they asts

it is like this, mr. morgan
the one of them what i did-

ent see was born yesterday, & that
is why i am catching a trane out of

heer tonite for sinsinati to see this
one
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AINT NATURE WONDERFUL

Nutty Knowledge.
"When Creek meets Greek," they

open a restaurant or ice cream par-
lor. , j

When buying a dishpan, be sure
the handles areon the top rim direct-
ly opposite one another. Handles on
the bottom are old fashioned.

There's a way to get inside a
doughnut before it gets ihside of you.
It is by slipping the doughnut down
over the head. If the ears hinder the
doughnut from sliding down bite a
hole in either side of the inside of the
doughnut.

When boiling soup be sure to but-
ter the Insides of the kettle. It is
better to butter the insides before
putting the soup in. You'll find the
soup comes out easier.

Small rooms carvbe made larger by
having the carpets lay flat on the
floor,

The book of etiquette hasn't any
thing in it about calling cats or dogs
by their first names without an

APPEAL TO CIVIC PRIDE
Proprietor of Tailor Shop See

here! This is the third timemy shoo-windo- w

has been broken by you kids
playing ball. I want it stopped.

Captain of the Young Giants' i

G'wan! Be a sport and have a little
civic pride about you. ,Why don't
you paint a sigh on that window giv
ing a dress suit free to any guy that
hits it in a regular game? Puck,
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HIS PART ,

"You admit you overheard the
quarrel between the defendant and
his wife?"

-
. "Yis, sor, I do," stoutly maintained

the witness.
'ITell the court, if you can, what he

seemed to be doing."
TTe seenied to be doing the listeni

ing." - " ',
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